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every lac , while a great triangular married ie xlh Duke o! Newcastle
projection they had left in its centre in 1861, esic s the millions in gold
seemed to multiply the Hashes. No from her father's treasure chest she
diamond so blue and so.large had ever took with her as dowry the Hope dia

mond.
Of her two sons, one became Duke,

Of the

Icon seen before.
in the quarter century and more that 

remained of the reign of the Grand the. other got the diamond.
Monarque the great blué diamond flash- troubles of Lord Henry brands Hope 
ed over many a glittering scene. On Pelham-Clinton-Hep.©— a* special-- royal

Tragedy Enough Surround, UUIor, *£ Ï5FÎ- Till* K
to Almost Warrant Such ambassadors and princes saw it and diamond—much has been written. I La

fr-trw.iiicion envied. Louis died and another Louis a sensation throughout the English
Ridicule the fancy that would endow rei6n«., and the chronic!» ot eigh- poking «rid The Sreat Hope dm- 

n rrvsbii nf rerhnn with sentient oua- toenth century krancc tell here and mond graced the tirra ot me termer UtreTor tncfoin o'Slu power ''"Ta ol the royal gem. monarch o! all concert hall dn<rr of• mo~ '“ « 
cl jewels lo curse or hless, one must *he jrwete o! the crown, la» «««I™'*"}"* U“ bw‘ dU “ 
own that in the careers ot those who another Louis, sixteenth of his ni me their married he.
have been so fortunate or unfortunate flnd with him and his tragedy it would fortune dealt so adversely v<ith 
as to possess the great blue stone they «ho evil power ol! tlj blue dia- Lcrd Franc* Hope that ini 1899 be tried
call the Hope diamond there have been began to be effective to .sell the d,amend to sabsf/f the jnost
death and disaster enough, and more , Nothing but tragedy can be loM o urgent of his creditors. His fami y ob- 
thur, enough, to make a peg on which , XVI- and his reign and when at jocted, and hd appealed to lho courte 
to liane a ta c of imprisoned evil reach- 1:,st lie wcnt 10 lhe guillotine in 1/03 Al that time the gem was estimated, 
inc mu to blight whom its baneful 6nd [hc sansculottes sacked the royal to be worth abçut $125,Û0Q.. It was not 

riiv- nnv rowh 8 treasure house they took the blue dia- until late in 1901, only a few months
,,\ , mond with the rest. Who was the man before his divorce fro in May Yohe, that
Hid in the lost lore of the oldest East and wbat his fate into whose handA he. finally was permitted to dispose of

h: the earliest clHiptcrs in the great ^lis most precious gem of all tell the stone.
HE newest blouses are made ot fffPfL .. i,!L?eS \n [ IVING MAN KNOWS. blamed his marital and-financial diffi-

evt-ry conceivable shade and ma- ^ Few women realize what really beau- in 0f.. U' al,d bl<*?d With t e ' : - cullies on the • diamond, : they ended
terlal—chiffon, ,11k. satin, filet net tltul effects may be obtained by using of Proster^ohn Bnd 11 iS mi Uk,?!y any written,record simultaneously with its passing from

—and «11 nt ihem h«v» -nmA. wBSB!ÊmiSfài Hamburg or machine embroidery. The imbed it in tne epho.l of 1 rester John wUj 6Ver t-ell. 1 he rest of the crown his possession.
i • _ H only important point Is to seo that the f)v gather it into llie treasure hoard of jeweis were deposited in the- Garde Simon Fnfikel of New York* bought

where in the decorations the omnlprcs- materia, for the foundation is fine and Genghis Khan, but behind a modem, Jteublfli Not Z the Tavernier dia- / L the Lctiion O^ ttS
,„1 I.C. or material a.m.d «* d»X when *»*♦ Ta. ^ Whwe n went. through what Loui sa?, lie amount m'o ’

Paris the jabot. 1 ■ ^ ** *-■ of course no one can expect to use vernier toiled overland back from the vicissitudes if Dflsscd no one knows. 13 1 Pie\10us saie, me gmouui-
A blouse Of Violet chiffon Is finished jatue JJÀ w/ffy Yafe Jlaw/o any of this year’s models unless one Is Orient with jewels enough, If not for ,, haJ brought a royal head to the axe *'“”,5. rfuecd-the price 6at

In front in three deep tucks, wh.eh at derblouae 0, lawn. „tet Mt, too- mlght VTlins?ml -üt lc“sl, for lheHprlC<î and one might almost fancy it hiding « càrat-$14S m for the stone,
both sides of tho front breadth Is bound be used for the foundation of any of the hand, for this la the one little detail that o a barony, in his wallet, any attempt jn Qmbush waiting for another oppor- , ■ .. • ’■ .. P’rnnkel

.„a ,h. r, ,.=. „ m.ro- _______________________ , P„,T" “uSlah,!*ry Ues in lhe rM,m 01 '•“*** '« - trwhnt
•dueed. The same idea to carried out in pure speculation Men were born and married and remained.since. Millionaire .aftçr mil-
toe undersleeves While the yoke of the y. ç0 desrrvodiy proud, says the West- established army practice, 'but is new Gunning in tragic was Tavernier, fflUn(]ed families and died before the i on lire has looked at it, discussed its
blouse is made of the lace used to make minsler Gazette. When the King be- to the navy. the King’s jeweller." More than once great blue diamond was heard of again, purchase and almost bought * it-lhen
tiejaots. gan breeding nearly forty years ago The chief s-hlps' oooks will be re- he wont out from Parts to the East and, Then in 1880, one dav in Haton Garden, tamed a wav leaving it in the bands of

g 1,10 Sandringham form lands were in qulrod to pass a qual.fying examina- matching the clever Orientals at their the jewel mart of England as it is now the merchant. FcÊ more than six yeya
In V.nd. «f -nt' tin almost hopeless condiVon, barren «ton, under which they must prove their own game, returned with spoil of gems ([ the world< appeared Daniel Ellason. it has lain in a vault, eating up intér-

2nd?rblouse IS fastened f?om Lck to nnd hardy capable of cullivalion. To- Ability lo take charge of lhe gal’ey and and gold to grace a crown or garnish a thrifty d^a1er in precious stones and csl on the purchase money at the fate
waist with a jaLt it elve^the same day, according to Rider Haggard, “it bakery in ships’ complements of 500. a mitre King and Cardinal bourgeois such llkc, ond in his hand he held a 0f $7,500 a year.
effect as the ruffled White blouse Of just u a wonderful farm, for nowhere is W th the introduction of Iho new sys- ond L Rictjchcu, Colbert or blue diamond. His fellow dealers gasp- just jatoly came the news of the Un
gear ago. except that the middle pleat there so much high-bred slock to be k to come more varied menus, de M, mlenon-lhe.se were the custom- cd then askPd questions. The stone Qncia ArmcuuSs of ' the Frhnftels,
on this now creation is but on^half seen on the same area.* comprising soup, fish, entrees, joints, era of Favermcr the jewel 1er. He was not M big as the missing crown ™Unt Long whose assets is the
inch Wide, m speaking of last year, But probably nowhere will you find sweets, t has been found possible knew the goods he could sell. jewel of France, but it was the biggest C.; d™7 heid at a quarter ofoa
both the jumper and ruffled blouse are such an array of plntos and cups won do lhiS where general messing ap- So when Tavernier came to the gate diamond that had been seen in that mfm0n and so listed on their books,
combined In these latest waists, which Is at shows os that which Sandringham phos. ^ of Paris on that day in 1688 he knew market, and the biggest blue diamond \\ biU> thefa is cverv reason to'- hettevo
Shown by the last illustration. This is boasts. At a single exhibition his Ma- -------------*------------- that he had with him what, in spite of nny of them had ever seen. It weighed th affairs of the diamond dealers are
Blade of White taffeta, heavily embroid- j<;sty once w m no fewer than fourteen TVPiimn mmi warm tho oulftouring of royal treasure in the \\y carats, and except for the absence 'Z "involved rs was at first re-
ered in white silk flowers, while a band first prizes. In 1903 lie captured five nmvm imum ufiiui. invasion of the Palatinate, would cap- cr the triangular projection or horn norted -and that tfiev will be Souftdlv

ITth^'noît en* prizci i,nd , C,,ps', !:>•,*“!!?”,dî rr„p,ialor ol Ennlkl. UmIH, Rm.rICols ''7 lb» roy»I fancy End win him not that lhe cutlers had lett on lhe Taver- % lMr rmaacial. leet..«Rain, before.
Bhouider strap together at the front, numerous secmdo and thirds; m 1004 on„ only gold but that wdiich he^had long nier stone, it was almost of tho same ,.nrr lh.rfl .1,^,,, „.hA q„v ff,ev will

: This shows the jabot in the ruffle of the his prizvs numbered twenty; in 1905 Judgment of 83/,»00. coveted—the title that, would place him shape and size as the famous gem. :Wer reLtin the^bld'Vsttioh of’?u-
underblouse, while the tiny buttons used llQ w<-n a rhnmpl m plate, a challenge Owing to negligence on lhe jxirt of on the plane of those he dealt with To lhe question, “Where did you get their frfcde totatr a<? the
down the front are covered with taffeta ^ and eighteen other prizes, includ- its sewerage officials, the city of Mai- ond lift his children from the bourge. it?’ Mr. Eliason told one and all the nyDe diamond remains in their owner-

in g four firsts, while Inst year he took vern, England, may have to pay dam- oisio to the nobility. Twenty-five dia- same story—he had bought the stone , -l- - f ' ' * ■
at the Smithfield show ten firsts, nine ages nnd costs of court, amounting to rr.onds—nothing else—were in the lea- from a stranger and had asked no ques- * ' - ... •«..

SIMPLIFIED MODELS “! renyl" cups and pl-ales. six other close on $100,000. ther pouch that, strapped under his lions. There was the stone; .its price 0 b cJ vvhatr.re pejicvea
All of the elaborate blouses of the ll- prizes and several “highly commend- The city has been sued by Dr. Fer- arm. next to his skin, never left his was so much; did they want to/buy? " ‘^ olhe.r fragments; of the l avernier

lustration are beyond the power Of the cds.” and every prize-winner lie has guson, the owner of a health resort possession night or day. But among Curiosity was effectually bafllea by this stone nave had a ic^ even 1,11 ni^xir^.
home dressmaker. But a little ingenuity bred himself. near Malvern. Typhoid fever broke them was the gem of gems—the great businesslike rebuff. It needed no stretch ‘--Peculation a.-> io v ia,, tua uivjm.
can accomplish wonders, and u repro- _______ _________ out -in H c resort some four years ago; blue diamond, still in the rough, but of the imagination, however to identify
Auction of model garments does not . , some of the guests diodi, many were even so a jewel that overshadowed every this mysterious gem with the Taver-
necessitate an exact.copy in materials. CHEFS FOR C11E NAVY. sick, and the proprietor liad to pay gem that Christendom then knew.
The design of any of these blouses may “ „ , _ . , $37.500 damages. ,r,VPr , Pn x<xni7 p\nn\rbe carried out in cotton, particularly the Every Warship to Have Staff of Trained Dr. Ferguson immediately sued the JF' A‘ C - ‘ - •• To the ears of Henry Thomas Hope,
one trimmed with embroidery This Cooks. «city, which fought tho case, laking as It must have been an interesting spec- c bankcr who had amassed wealth un- f .id.ntil.allv th^ sam„ saDDbira -blua

n«nds !fmthleshomdlrs No longer Ls the bluejacket to have its defence the fact that the water acte, the bargaining and dickering be- ti: he was tired o[ saving, came the c0tor ÏÏèilhifto ^'arato Ind 
done In white embroidered linen. The his digestion spoik-d by dinners of his responsible for the outbreak had been tween the jeweller and Louis XIV. over ncvvs jhat thcre was |n the market a timfi laler Edwin siroter of London
ruchinc down the front is for sale in own preparing. The British Admiral- drawn from a disused -reservoir, and «he handful of stones, lhe end of it djanKmd tbe bke c which was never b< udit 1 b'ue stone of the samo cua-
r, IhVâ, mt'S =o=, IV announced roc nUy ,ba. it Md been hat Dr. Ferguson had no business to “'h{ «en. -"lore in En land, and to this «r»Tr M,-

The Other two may be made in dimity decided to provide every warship with us^ «l- b> lf attdiuon ol_ ine enure couec g<lSSip add(Xi d was once a crown jewel 5(X) Th Brunswick diamond f 't hrd
O, lawn—in ,a=t. flowered dimity would a trained staff of cooks. The case passed through the courts, t^n and impoverished to the extent of of Franw. Thc banker saxv the dia- tfie'"twd
be a charming binding for the blue For generations it has been the eus- until it reached the Kings Bench. «..aOO.OOf. in gold coin, and in addition nmndi b,irgained with Mr. Eliason and ihl^ irOD,n diamond nVowimr" fo-
waist—and vaionciennes lace ls not an fom on board ship of entrusting tho There Mr. Justice Lawrence recently Tavernier left the rojal presence no and pinai]y bought tho stone. Neither v oste in. cnllimr wou'd met -ilV-mt nnk
expensive arttcie. preparation of food to individual mem- decided 'that tho city was guilty of longer plain Andre Tavernier, jeweller buyer nor seller told the price paid, ,‘D thoVeicrhf Zr jKn Tnvmrni/vliiirrnnd

The violet waist is really designed for hers of the ship s company, told off to contributory negligence and awarded and traveller, but Baron d Aubonne, but the busy tongue of rumor placed ,fP/u. & ' °
China silk, and pompadour ribbon might act as co lks <,f tho m s es. I-^ach man a verdict in favor of the applicant. with thc right to hold his head as high jt at £13 000—$65 000 it would be to-day rrtncu crown.

in each mess was cook by rotation, The costs of court, which the city as any nobleman in Paris. ».\nd cheap at 'the price," added r‘u- Bccords of valuable gems arc more
whether he had any cul nary talent or was ordered to pay have icached $50.- Hough and unshaped as it came into mor ’ carefully kept-to-day. and it is notr so
not 000, in addition to the damages award- lhe possession of thc French King, the ^ ecsy for.a famous gem to disappear as

Now this is to cease. A paymaster ^1 .to the extent of $37,500. Tavernier diamond weighed 112% car- STONE MAKES OWNER FAMOUS, it was in the troublous times of the
He is One of the Most Successful in who has done a month s training at The case has been appealed and ats. It was badly formed, and when it As the Hope diamond, the blue stone Pasf- Future'history of the Hopf dlâ-

tho National School of Cookery in Lon- may go to the Privy Council. went to Amsterdam, where then as now leaped into famC- Perhaps the fame of maX ^ m0!? easily noted:
don will supervise the ship s cooks, and -------------~ diamond cutlers held sway, they fb(> siqny was reflected to its-owner—

Tho rich crop of prizes which the in order to ensure that the tatter do THE MEAN THING. had lo chip and trim it into shape until perhaps that is just what the bankcr
King's cattle and sheep have won at their work satisfactorily a lieutenant His wife (writing)—Which is proper, on*y 67% carats were left. But what was calculating on when lie bought t. who does not think well of others.1 
the Bingley Hall show, Birmingham, :s is to be sent round the mess deck at “disillusioned" or “disillusionized?" a Rem 11 was when they finished their Af any rale Henry Thomas Hope soon [xive may make the work! go round,
tho Latest demonstration of his Majes- dinner time to discover whether there Her Husband—Oh. just say “married,'? work! Of a deep sapphire blue, ’t became as famous as his diamond, and but it takes a little jealousy to accelt>
tv’s success as a farmer, of which he ore any complaints. This is an YHd- and let it go at that. sparkled and gleamed resplendent from wjien bis daughter, Henrietta Adela, rate its speed.
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